
IT WAS ß«PUT
T II TROUBLE

x ,-

^Having Learned Lesson, Gilded

I Youth Passes Out Advice
k to Others.

Advice to Rich
Young Men

Tbe. ndvlor <>l tlarold I", Hoops.
Tin. 7IOT.to rich ji.inije men I

Don't touch highballs or cocktails.
Bonrr nnd the »T" In trouble.
Forsfl nbout the prlrla.. Tlma

fnnukh 10 worry nlxmi IhtMU Hhrn

7011 are.ready ««» net mnrrini.
A rich mnn** son haw no buMnre*

tn intitule In Ihr rsil'nret Ufr <>f n

Mar city. His wealth I« handicap
tnnneh.

(JSpsclM to Tho Tlmcs-ni^pnteh.]
' Chicago, September l..Qrlmy and

'perspiring, hl« horyls. aooustdmed to

¦ripping the steorlng wheel or.a high
powered motor car, blistered and

cracked, his bach and arms aching
'from too close acquaintance with a

Vwheelbai taw full of bricks, prlsonet
iis'o. <4iT. i-s*« on tho liand.es of his
barrow In tho Chicago House of Cor-
roctlon, mopped hti faci with his blue
dcnlm cap and gave the above advice
..to tho eons of rich mon. No. 7407,
known to Ho outside world as Harold.
Fabyan Hoops, son of a millionaire
manufacture!, sportsman, frequenter
of Chicago's glided cafes, is serving
a sentence of sixty-three days for
"mashing," because his father refused
[to pay a $37.76 fine.

"He got In. let him get out," said
Father \V. H, Hoops
Up to to-day young Hoopa's life has

been spent at a rate of speed thai per¬
mitted llttlo of the contemplative. To-
dny he had plenty of time to rumi¬
nate as l.e wheeled bricks.

'I've, learned my lesson.'' said
young Hoops

"re I over get out. I'm golr.g to be
a fairly decent chnp. Nine out of
ten men como hero because of arilW
That's why I came; >ob.-r 1 wouldn't
have thought of Insulting any wrtman.
Booze Is w-hnt put the 'T' In trouble,
iund no rich man's son Is safo If he Is
too well acquainted with cocktails and
ildghballs. His wealth Is handicap
>«nough. I've ha/1 en^apli of 'ivlne.
woman and song' Pont worry nhout
ft he women un'U you are ready to get
mnrrled.
Vounc Hoops was arrest.-d for en-

Ideavorihg to drag a young woman;
Into his automobile The judge fined]
}ilm $31.76, Young Hoops wbs "broke."
,hls father refused to pay the fine and;
(the, "glider! youth" was committed to
the Hons.1 of Corr« et ton for sixty-
thre» days
"The boy Is nil rich'," said Warden

wnitm.in. or tne oriQwetl 1 ernten-

itlary to-day. "There Is very little of!
itJ.n ruffian in him and 7 ^icllove he'll!
J get his proper balance now and make
a real man of himself."

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
MAY ORGANIZE CAMPS

.F.nortH will lie Made tu Vorth Caro¬
lina.Democratic Com«

pnifcu Opens.
[Special to The Times-Plspal eh. ] I

lAshevllle, N. C. September 1..X\
provisional cl 1 vi s I on of the United
Spanish War Veterans of this .state has)
been created, and John A. Guffey, of]
this city, has been named as prpvis-]

I tonal division commander '.y Maurice]
Simmons, the commander-ln-chlt-f of
'.the United Spanish War Veteran», with
jheadquartcra at Now York city.' Tho
fjiew division Inclu.Ks nil of tile camps
.of war veterans in this Sttati Including
those at Hendersonvlllo, \Vitynesyljlc,/Fort CaBwell and Tnrboro. Mr. Oiiftey,
ins commander of the division, will.
Intake On ett'ort to have Ashevllla named
(as the departmental hendqunrters, nnd
I within the riesl few weeks 11 is hoped
110 have camps of Spanish-American
'War Veterans organized at practically
. nil of the cities of this State It Is
Isold H at almost all of lilt bttlcfl have
j enourli veteran*}-* for jhs organiznUoti!
¦of campa. AnuMig Hie towns which
IjiroUably sooij t\lil ;v\ ,r camps are

fCrocnsboro, Raleigh, Charlotte, \\'U-
railngton, Ncwbcrib Salisbury and

I"WlnSton-Salcin The lociil tnmp was

jibe ilrst organized in litis st.. t- and

j In view of thai fact and a determined
effort on the part of : ical veterans;
the Thomas w. Pattori Camp of Asiic-
Vlllc. has licen iinihtd its provisional
division hcaduüarti
The lt.ue Hidgc Bei Keepers' A**6-

relation is a recent organization, com-

[County. The followers of this trade
met at Black Mountain a sh<dt time

j «go and took step to u t nti organ

I izhtiori. An.other Hireling will bo held
at Black Mountain September ..!. when
tho organization wl In perfected and
officers will be elected. The asSo
tion will look to the betterment of

. trade conditions nnd will study fie

j mon scleiitifli methods ol cat rg f'<r

| bees hnd Obtaining the liesi honey.
I The Board of Tied, and the lo ul
I tomobile u< ilnrn are planning for a
I hill climbing com si win i>a
I held her« in an es |y date and ..t
^vhlcli handsome prizes will be awarded
to the wlnnel f t
tferest classes, It lj- hoped to .< t t
n number of owners iif automobil« i..
the hill climbing race: The rt date
of the evci nntfied.
Although It hlii lieei di ide to i

otit the races nil 1 li Stree'i >.

Is nbout three-fourths of n mill In
length a-,d w ilch has 11 stead
grade. The of tb. ...11. t

: granted to tb. promoters b> 11,

The r« mo rath
sect ion ..f the Still , ...

Weavert llle v.. t. .. ,." ,,
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Hon nallati
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the most
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Ohildren Cry
fOrf FLnCHER'3

CASJIOBJA

'Berry's !or Clothes'

'.TV>iftver -ro '«.her with the per, f>r tbe plrlt; I
whether w< w nrk In the ditch or at the de«k,!
w«'r* brothers in the world of usefulness."

Thf> hlcih cost o! living re-
oeivee a decided s\v«t wlien
the Berry sale berjtns!
A practical $15 I3erry suit at

$9.75!
A $2G suit at $12.75!
Weirjhts and patterns that

make- them serviceable up to
snowfall!
And for boys.
$5 suits at $3.50.
$7.50 suits at $4.75.
$9 suits at $5.75.
And virncticnlly all of those

rr-mnlninej are just the sort to
wear to school up to Xnias.
Are you wise?

CONWAYMAYOR OF
CHARLOTTESVILLE

He Assumes Office, succeeding
E. G. Haden, Who Served

Four Years.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch ]

Charlotteavtlle, Va-, September 1.. jA V. Conway Is now Mayor of this
city, having become ruch at midnight
last night. lie assumed charge of the
affairs of thi city government at that:
hour, while E. G Haden, for the paeti
four years Mayor, retired from office.
Under th« iaW, the City Council meets jon the first day of September, or, tf
that be Sunday, tho following day, for
organization Accordingly, that tody
will meet to-morrow night, but 1> I»
by no means certain that the OTganlia-
tl< i> will take place. Tho regular meet.'
lug night Is the second Thursday lit tho'
month.
Mayor Conwny and the follovrtngCouiicttmen elected In.lune. have ink. n

the required oath of office, w Rke;
Barksdale. First Ward; A. D. Payne,Pi did Ward; James B. Oleason 1111a
K. A Joachim, Third Ward. M. v..
Pen d, and John S. Patton. FourthVVitrd. Those holding over arc: L. T.
Ilanchel, jr., Thomas J. Mlohle. Frank
M. Huy.it, Henry D, Jnrman, J. 11.,Montague and J P. Islington.
Only two members of the old body!retire.R. W. Ilotslqgcr, president, who!

mi:, red the race (or tho mayoralty,!
but withdrew before the date of the
primary, and 13. A. Balz. I
Mayor Conway was born near BroadRiin, Fdutiuler County, and was ediioat-l

ed iet tho district schools and Bethel
Academy. He removed to this city at'the age or fourteen, aiwi In recent years;
accumulated quite a fortune. He serv-|<i one «t more terms us alderman: In!
the "Wet'.' and "dry" campaigns here
he aligned himself with the 'drysi"

Begins llli Tnotorate.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch ]

Charlottcsvlllc. Va., September 1..!
Rev. Henry J. Lunger, tf Lunger-

villi. I'a.i but mure recently 11 mem¬
ber of the faculty of the College of
tin- Bible, in Lexington, Ky.. to-day bc-jgau his pastorate of the Christian|Church, of this city, succeeding thoi
II'-" 11 0. Fleming, who resigned to:
return lo his native Stute. Texas. Mr.
I. :.: .! has filled pastorates In Roches-
terj Ni V and Lexington. Ky.

SSlGOOOlliM
NEVER ACT AGAIN

Future Now Is Hanging
by Slenderest of

Threads.
::ii t" The Times-Dispatchi)

.ingclcsi September 1 -Wli' th'r
Goodwin will ivir appear again
Hi' publli a- .in actor is hang-
his acting days are over. The
centres about a crushed pelvis,
« ntit dl 11 ivt diu ing tin

.i examination following his re-
\ by iht capsizing of a dory

His

.. 11 jwno is attend-
or. administered an
¦I, a t horoug li « x-

it Ion "t Goodwin is

is abb I,, drm

5I's« More
1th the nr

plS of Surprise if the marriage w
1 &J5BiiiA£«a.

FENCHAM IS AGAIN
LODGED IN JAIL

Captured in West Virginia After
Third Escape From Cul-

peper Prison.
[Special to The, Tlmes-Dtepntoh.l

Culpepcr. Va.. September 1.."Tump"
Flncham, the notorious character and
Jail brenlibr, woo apprehended in
Charlestown, \v. Vh.. last week ami
again brought back here and lodged
In the county jail. His last escape, two
weeks ago, made the third time that
Flncham has broken out of the Cul-
peper jail. On this occasion he freed
himself from the hancuffa which the)
jailor had placed on him for further-
or hindrance, broke threo loi.ks and
worked a eobblnation lock. Tho
sheriff, who tuts been moro euccesetul
In capturing this ellppory individual
than be is In holding hint, bud the
man's wlfo watched utter the last es¬
cape, and when she went to Charles-
town notified the sheriff there, whn
was p^i.l tho reward offered for Klnch-
atn's arrest. lie Is now with tho
Orange chain gang to servo the two
years Imposed on him for Jail break¬
ing His offen«« In tho first Instance
was not serious.

R'v. Thomas Orlmsley, a venerable
Rapt 1st preacher of Mu.llson, has given
up his home there to conto to Cul-
peper. where he will make his home
with his daughter. Mrs. Burnett Miller.
He has n"t given up the charge of his
churches, still retaining two In lTpper
Culpcper. Mr. Orlmsley, who is a
broiber of the late Judge D. A. Grlms-
ley. is tho oldest members of the A. P.
Hill Camp of Confederate Veterans,
and always takes an notlvo part In nil
celebrations of the comp.
Tho fine form that wna formerly

owned by Major Edwin Olbson and
whteh Is situate^ about threo miles
west of Culpeper, was sold this week
to D. O Richards, of Faxt on. Ill Th*
residence on this farm Is one of tho
most complete In this part of the
country. Mr Paxton and family will
arrive to tnke pos>s"S6lon about the
first of the year. Tho purchase prlc
whs 114.000
The mysterious disease that has been

playing havoc with the chestnut trees
throughout the North has at last reach¬
ed this and adjoining counties. Messrs
O-ravitt and Harris, who were sent
here by the State Boajd of Agriculture,
Inspected a number of cases In the
vicinity of Wärrenton recently As yet
no remedy has been found to savo the'
trees, which Is greatly to be deplored,
as the chestnut crop is a very Import¬
ant on* along the foothills of the Blue
Ridge, ajid the loss of the trees will be
a very material one to many communi¬
ties.
When a team b»!"rrlni; to Cleveland

Uphlke b'earue frightened at an auto¬
mobile and ran away Thursday ulter-
noon. they crashed into a buggy driven
by Mr Eongnere. who narrowly escap¬
ed being killed. His buggy was demol¬
ished Slid the horse he was driving
very badly hurt. Mr. I'phlke's wagon
was slightly damaged, and one of the
team cut. but not seriously.
Anderson D. Smith, one of Fauquler's

oldest and best known citizens, died
near Bethel Academy on Wednesday.
Mr. Smith was a former Confederate
veteran, being the eldest member of
the lila. 1: Horse command, ami always
attended tho reunions.

At the annual reunion ot the BlacJt
Horse Chapter and Camp of Confeder¬
ate Veterans, r.t the Eauquler Springs,
the camp was called to ordor by Com¬
mander Healc, and. .after the usual
bill mess was attended to and officers
elected for the ensuing year, a substan¬
tial lunch was served. In the evening
en address was made by Judge Turner,
in which he especially empraiilzed
what ha i been accomplished by the
veterans Since the war under the :noht
adverse circumstances. Following
this, A. J'. F.Ose und Tucker Ollnger
sang some of the Mlrrlng war songs.

Miss E. Elizabeth Thorn and William
M. Chumbers. of Charlottesvllle, «u-t
quietly married at the home of the
bride's parents, at Fauquler Springs on
Saturday, by the Rev. I» F\ Harper.
The couple will make their homo in
Chariot tcsville.
on Tuesday the girls of the Manasi-as

Tomato Club tu Id their second canning
day of the season, tho first haying
been on the Friday previous. Eate
planting on account of weather condi¬
tions in the .sluing, and the recent
drought have combined to cut the crop
rather short, but us the season has
Just opened. Miss Emily Johnson, who
Is In charge, has no doubt thai her to-
mr.to girls will keep her busy through
the month of September and later. On
Tuesday the club expects to hold a
picnic, when a basket dinner will be
set ved iti connection with the work of
canning, mihs Ella Airriew, who has
general supervision of this work for
tin Agricultural Department, will be.
present oh this cccsslon.

At a meeting held In Trinity Athle¬
tic Hall In Manasses this week for the
purpose of ascertaining whether of r.ot
the county was desirous of organizing
a company of state militia, Captslu
Beverly, of Hit Warrcnton Rifles, was1
present and gave u talk on tho subjoei,
explaining the cause, benefits, duties
and pleasures derived from such u

I company. A committee was appoint, ,!
to request permission to organize, an I

In letters asking such permission was
mailed tu Hu' propt r authorities the

I following morning.

School* Upen Tn-Doy.
(Special to The rirhes-Dlspaich,]

Cltariottesvlllc, \n September I..
The 1012-13 term of the Charlottesvlll^s.hoois begirt to-morrow morn¬
ing, and a large nttchdhnce 1° anti-l-
putcd Tin total enrolment Insi set
slon »vaä 2,333, divided as follows;
Midway School (white)', I,IP'S, .leffer.
son fichool (celored». ' I" The In-
creased enrolment for tin piiiit ihrcb

i it > Tltkr» t ppenl,

j Eyncriburg, \ ¦¦¦ September 1 The

I mein of Hie Amtierst Circuit Court fur
jji.fiOO again*! ihi city In tin da si or

Tli'.j plaintiff sued the city foi divert.

I tin- I', tilsr River, He sued for Ji".1

Confederate Organizations Arc
Preparing for Next Annual

Reunion.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch ]Dyncliburg, Yn.. September 1..Tho

Confederate organizations ot tho Stute
are preparing for tho annual meeting
of the Grand Camp of Virginia, which
Is to be held at PulaskJ September '-'n
6 arid 27, and It Is expected that there

will bo an unusually large attendance
on tho part of tho veterans. Mayor
Harry Wooding, of Ponvllli, the grandCommander, win preside over the ses¬
sions of the meeting of the Grund
Cam p

A,bout 120 camps throughout' th»
State compose lh-> Grand Campj and
most of them will be represented. The
eleven ofll.-lal sponsors and their maids
of honor from the Stats at inrpo anel
tho ten districts will be the guests of
tho Flora Stuart Chapter. UnitedDaughters of tho Confederacy, of Pu-laskl. during the reunion Among the
maids of honor already appointed IsMiss Jenkins, of Chrlsllnnsburg. who Is
n niece of tho first wlfo of Genoral
Stonewall Jackson

Colonel Tom Smith, of »'srrenton.
who Is a son of "Kxtra Billy" Smith,will be the next grnnd commander, andit Is understood that lleanoke will
make a strong hid for tho Hit reunion.

ADVOCATING ÖSE
OFSGHOOLHOUSES
Democrats and Progressives
Would Make Them Adjunct

to Campaigns.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]New York, September 1..The Hille

rari schoolh< use in every hamlet and
town In the State will figure In the
oampa'.cn In this and future years if
a movement started by the Progressiveand Democratic parties bears fruit.
Governor Wilson in his speeches has
advocated the use of srhoolhouSes fori
politciu gatherings, and William H.Hotchklss. of the Progressive party,!
has announced that he will ask the]chairman Of all other parties to Join,with him In a request to the State
Superintendent of Education for the,
use of »choolhOUSes in this and other
cities for meetings and also as polling
placed on election day.
.We nnd that In Ho cities In the

West and South echoolhouses are now
used for campaign purposes," said Mr
Hotchklss, "and we are Informed that
Superintendent Maxwell, el this city.

Is In favor of the project.
"The use of echoolhouses as polUng

places would save monev for the StaAo
and it would lessen the cost of po'.itlonl
campaigns If meetings could be held,
In them."

Louthan In New Territory.
tPptclBl to The Times-Htspatcl-..]

Chaflottosvlllo, Va., September 1-- -

Captain Carter M. Iyiuthan. deputy
United States Internal revenue col¬
lector, 'whose headquarters for the
past few years have been In Staunton.
has been assigned to territory esst of
the Blue Ridge Mountains, with head¬
quarters In this city. He has moved
his family hore.

TWO STABLES ARE
Believed That an Incendiary Has

Been at Work in
Farmville.

{Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Farmville, Va., September 1.At an

early hour this morning the stable on
the premises of Mrs. W. Pi Gillian) was
totally destroyed by lire. Three flue
horses belonging to Mayor II. 10. Bar¬
row were burned to death on the
adjoining lott was the large stable
omi'ii and used by Mayor Barrow, and,
singularly, both buildings were dis¬
covered to be on nru at the some timo
and each burning from the Inside. This
fact Lads to lh« suspicion that the
blazi was the result oi incendiarism.
The stables and h rs.es. were insured.
The State Femade Normal School

opens next Wednesday with every room
occupied, and many of the students aa-
li-itud! !¦> homes in tin town for board.
With adequate accommodations it is
belies..i by the ijchooi inanagemtnt
that twice the number would matricu¬
late each session. Tlii building for
lb- training school department of the
normal is Well under way, and will he
completed before the a/>prdaqhlhg ses-

.. i, :.- half over. This ÜUndSÖmO build-
lug Is billig erected with the funds
appropriated by the last legislature,
and Is to cost something over »35.-Ö0Ö w n completed)

Ti.- new high tcho.ii i:.¦ t.c in
coiirsc of erection will not be ready
for ib. opening of the public school,
but tin iiontrai lors say It will be ready
for occupancy hcfoic the winter Is
over.
This section is In tile grip of one of

the worst droughts known for years.I Therjo has beet, but one i;om] rain
since May, and tie tobacco and cornI crops have been greatly injured.

I oder Ho l uv enforced on nnd af-! tor to-day regarding the delivery of
mail al lib poStfplltcu only newspapers

. wore io be hod from loclt boxes, and
Ith.- general deliver) was discontinued,I causing Ihcohvenlenci nnd annoyanceI to many Who hnvb been accustomed to
.i\> I hell Ictici i.mil under the old

Tho .first dnj of tin Farihylllo fair.

Iconfedcrati Driy, when all survivors
oi the war in this section arc request'
<¦«] io gnt her it rid upend tic day rovly-I Ing memories The veterans will beI'ihi guer.ta of ilie Fall Association on
that dayi Citptitiii H. \V; I'dulett will
be in cluirgr of the program for the[day's qitnervgnttp, find the vctorn us nie

'ihr DonibcrAU oi Parmvillf have
in -i .aniied n Wllson-MiirsliaTl
Club, lion Richard i: Byrd addressedI the meet I tig at which the cliib v\a»
formed.
Ti" Metliodlst. Presbyterian andI Episcopal siiid schools had a »o|ntpicnic >n Thursday in Perpcll s groveI It-was ope e,t th« best managed and

moM enjoys bin occasions of the kind
1i-\ et Kh '. a re, -

APPLE CROP IS SAVED
BY TWO HEAVY RAINS

Frederick County Growers Now Regard Outlook
as Very Bright.Movement to Endow

Scholarship in Richmond College
in Memory of Dr. Hatcher.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. I
Winchester, Vtu, September 1..Own¬

ers of tho largo commercial apple or¬
chards of Frederick County who were
In town yesterday afternooA declared
that the heavy rains of Thursday night
und Saturday morning had practicallysaved the apple crop In this territory.
For several weeks no nun of COUSb-
quenoe had fallen, und ull the crops
were BUfforlng (Voatly. In fiict, the
millions of apple? which are hanging
on upwards of Iioo.ooo trees in Fred-crick County were ut a standstill. The
greater number were no more thanhalf developed, and tho men who have
largo fortunes Invested In the appleIndustry were beginning to fear thatill the apples would bo "seconds"
and "thirds" this year. The monthof August Is the time when the falland winter varieties usually developund approach matiirltv, and* the lont;dry tieason was causing much appre¬hension. Now that two lionvy rainshave fallen In the apple belt, how¬
ever, tho hopes of the growers have
rlsi-n. and there I« every reason to ox-
peet n goOd-slzod crop of apples. Whilethe crop will not be ns large ns thatof last year, when about 260.000 bar¬rels wer- produced In Frederick Coun¬
ty, conservative estimates made yes-lerday place the crop of 1»12 nt be¬
tween 210.000 and 260,000 barrels. Thequality of tlie gi eater portion of theCrop will be known ns the .'No l"Krade, as recently established by Con¬
gress when It passed the Suiter b'll,and this will itu-an better prices forthe growers. The flavor of the Fred¬erick County apple has also beengreatly Improved during the past yearby close attention and the adoption ofmodern methods of cultivation andspraying. All the orchnrde. whichcontain frm son to over K."ftn tre.e.have been listed, and SltOrda have beenmade during tho past weefc by nu¬
merous buyers to close denN with
.^ome of the most extensive growers,but thus far no large orchard has beensold It lg expected, however, thatsome 'big sales will be made jrlth'nthe r.ext two weeks, nnd th« pickingand pack'ng of the fruit win be »tart«¦.d /bout the first of October. Local
prrwers nr« keeping it dos- td-icn,the ugh the r .i.-e!it*. with con 1 '1 ns
in other part, ot tho country whel'lapples are itrewn rommorcially, end Itin) win pliuo tbe'r crops in c- 1-1 Iettiage hero beDiVij sacrificing thefruit to some of the buyers, who hr'n*tales of alleged enormous crops else-where, and who offer no more than Jl ¦
n barrel for the best gtud.- of apples

The thirteenth annual meeting 'ifthe Shenar.doab Baptist Association,which lias been in progress for severaldays at Berryvllle. l.an adjourned, tohold Ms n-xt meeting In Martlr.sturgIn August. im:i. Rev Julian Broaddus,D. D-. of Berryvllle. wne re-elected
moderator-, Charles A. Ford, of FrontRoyal, was re-elected i lerk. nnd D. H.Jones. Of Berryvllle. was chosen to
succeed h'mself as treasurer. A lar^'enumber of matters of interest to the
churches belonging to the association
were acted upon, and addresses were
made by Lieutenant-Covernor J Tay.lor EllytOtl, of Virginia, Rev. J, W.
Cammauk, of Richmond, editor of the
Rellgloua Herald. Rev Ed. J. Richard¬
son, of tho Virginia Anti-Saloon
League: Rev. W. H Carter, of Win¬
chester; Rev. \v. R Flannagan, of
'"harlestown. W. Va Rev. .1 R,
Daniel, of Front Royal, Rev. H J. I
Goodwin, of Luray, and others The
association took the lead of all the
associations In tho Baptist Southern
Convention In starting a fund to en¬
dow a scholarship In Richmond Col¬
lege In honor of tho late Rfev, Wlll'am
K. Hatcher, D. D.. who died on August
?t. The first contribution was made
by Charles A. Ford of »1.4 7. which, ho
stated, represented the ssv'ngs Of a
young son of his who died several
years ago. and who had hoped to be¬
come a minister Of the gospel. It Is
expected that from this little sum a
sufficient amount will be raised fur
the purpose as outlined, which will
give some other boy an opportunity
to study for the ministry. The asso¬
ciation decided to take steps lo ilse
$1.000 for the building of a n"w barn
at tue Baptist Orphanage at Salem.
Rev W. H. Carter presented the mat¬
ter of the Judson memorial fund, ex¬
plaining that the Baptists of the South
lire endeavoring to rals>- a fund of $1.-
;:.r. ono within three years 'or foreign
missions in celebration of the one-
hundredth anniversary of the going
oil) ol Adohlrapi judson, who was the
Aral American Baptist foreign mis¬
sionary.

Elizabeth Lovell. the noted gypsy
queen, who Is declared to hav< been
luT vears old when she died In Par-
It eroburg, W. Va.. recently, and whose
remains have since been interred at
Frederick. Md.. is said by well-lnforni
cd persons to have been the mother
of ..King" Lovell. who claim.- to he
the ruler of nil the gypsies 1" this
countrv, and who made a trip to
Washington several years ago ami ob¬
tained certain papers, to Which were
attached large red seals and blue
ribbons from the State Dopartmen.
.King" Lovell and his tribe travel..!.

na he said, "In state" from Washing¬
ton to Winchester, In the suburbs of
which he und his followers usually
.-bend some of their t'mu each year
without being molested. After lie had
Si cured h'a papers, seals suit ribbons
irom the Stats Department, i/r. r,. took
bin bund to Southern Virginia, where
no hud a clash with a pretender, with
the result thai both wore arrebtcd and
fined.

Rev. C. W. Ilepnor, ot Shensndoah
County, hus been duly comuilssioned
us a nilss'onary of Grucc Duthoran
Church, of Winchester, and he will
leave soon for Japan with Ilov. A. J.
Stlrewalt, who hau raised }1!&,000 forLutheran missions since ho came to
America on o. furlough about two
years ugo. (irnoe Church, which 1«
on© of the lurtjest and most Influen¬
tial conitriginioiis In the Virginia
Synod, not only contributes generous¬
ly to foreign and domestic missions,
but nlso supports a iiiishIoii of Its own
In Japan,und Dev. .Mr. Hepnor win b«oonneoted with that branch of the
church s work In the foreign Acid.
Dunlol Itcllly and Miss bulllo Davis,

members of well known families of
Woodstock, wero murrled yesterday at
the purlah hoiao of the Church of the
Sacred Heart by the pastor, Kov. John
Ho> ny, They spent the day hero
With relative», and returned last
evening to Woodstock, where Mr.
Retlly la employed by tho Houth.-ru
Hallway.

.More colored people were seer, lu
Winchester to-day vhun at any time
In recent years, there being; hundreds
who come from various sections of
Virginia nnd West Virginia to attend
the final session of the annual meet¬
ing of the Btaunton district confer¬
ence, which hut been In session in
.lohn Maun Methodist Church since
the 'arly part of the week. The loenl
committee obtained pertnlssloln to use
the City Hall Auditorium, and an all-
day meeting was h-ld, beginning with
o love feast at 10 o'clock this morning
and concluding with preaching ser¬vices, which did not terminate until a
late hour to-night. J.irgo numbers
of white people attended some of the
services, principally to henr the musi¬
cal features, which were unusually ,-t-
tractive,

¦f. B Nlcewander, who left his home
In the r-henandonh Valley many years
ago to make l,|s fortune In the West,
came back last week, after an absence
of forty-one years, nnd within the
w.ck he visited rm less thim ninety-
one families between QuIcksbUrg and
Staunton, a dlstnnre of about sixty
miles He left n dnv or two ago for
his home at Brooklyn. Iowa. well
pleased with his belated trip to the
vale of the Shennndoah.

Cnlted States I-'ish Commissioner
George M. Bowers, who Is president
of the inwood Agricultural Society, la
authority for the statement that the
annual fair to be held a Inwood Park
on September 17-20, will be "the best
yet." The managers have arratisred
a very attractive amusement program,
and they say the exhibits will be large
and creditable.

Engineer Rlnker, of the State High¬
way Department. Is in charge cr a
force of nion who are building a mile
ot ror.d from Winchester On the Front
Royal Rond. and if the experiment
.te with the success It Is expect...)
the officials of Frederick County Will
prohahly appropriate more fund., in
order to get the benefit of tit«.- State
aid.

Practically nil the officers and mem¬
bers o: Company T. Second Virginia
pglment, of Winchester, romrnanl-i!

by Captain .tames P, Reardon, left >ci,.
terdny oh u march from this city to
Whits Post, Clarke County, where they
spent ln*t night and to-day camping
on the Rose Hill farm of M H R< .i
don. father of Captain Reardon. The
inarch was taken In compliance with
orders from the military authorities ol
ihe stnle «t Richmond, which requires
sh'-rt trips into the country n\ occa¬
sional Intervals. The nu n returned to
ihi ;r bat racks early this evening.
Charles E. Clevehger, one of thi

most prominent farmers of Frederick
County, was re-elected president of th>
Frederick County Antl-SaloOfi Length
.it Its annual Convention and plcnb
held Inst week at Mlddletown. One ol
the principal speakers was Rev. lid .1
Richardson; Ot the Virginia Antl-
Saloon Lengue. The local organisation
Ü one of the largest In lh* State, and
at its Mlddletown meeting it decided
to support the Winchester league in
Its campaign to keep Wirichetscr In
the "dry" column at the election to be

hi on September " i

Practically all the leading apple
growers of Frederick Counts s|>'lit the
greater portion of their time last week
In this city nttcn.l'ng an apple-packing
school, which was in charge of several
expert packers ""d lecturers. Tn.
|ecl of the school wns to demonstrate
to local growers how to pick and paeK
their apples so that the fruit will bring
higher prices In tho city markets.

DESIRED RELIEF
ALMOST CERTAIN
[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]
Washington. Sept. 1.. Legislation

designed to carry out tho hill of. lading
reforms which cotton shippers of tho
South have been striving lor for a num¬

ber of years. I.s almost a certainty at

the next session of Congress. Advo¬
cates of these reform» yaid to-day
t.li.M tthcy are almost certain to suc¬

ceed when Congress reassembles.
Over jii.oou.öoe.ooo worth 01 business

is carried on each year through the
credit furnished shippers and pro¬
ducers by bills of lading. The cotton
interests want a law passed which will
llnsuri them a uniform Instrument, so

well protected by hue that frauds will
be, Impossible ami th.it the banks
[which advance money on them will
have no hesitancy in accepting them.
A biii of this character passed tho

Senate ill '.he closing hours, of Ihn
Session, so late that action by the
Hons,- was Impossible, Heretofore tho

'bill of lading Interests have encoun¬
tered most opposition in the upper
house. The lower house passed hills
lor the rollet of .shippers at previous!
sessions, nnd It is expected that both
nouses will get together on the propo¬
sition early next session.

.11 l.-t.i; i it i I it l/.ES .11 IIOIIS,

Two >iii*t Appear to Insivri Charge of
( 'on I em pt.

[Special tu Tin- TliliCS-Dlspalch.]
Kayotttivllle, N. C, September I.--The

Becond trial of the famous "no tax"
beer cases, which have attracted so
ihueh attention over the si ne, ended
in n mtr.tiiRl, there being ten for con¬
viction and tw., for acquittal. Judge
ftragaw. in his remarks before dis¬
charging them. severely criticized
them and summons was bad as to;
two of the Jurors to appear hefora
the Judge to show cause why tlte.vl
should not be attached for contempt of
court, based on the affidavit u( one of

\ (he. jurors. . .

ANNUAL MEETING
OF EDUCATORS
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Staunton. Va.. September 1..Tho'
sixth annual meeting of the Virginia
Association Of Colleges and Schools

for (Jlrls will be held here at the Mary1
Huld win Seminary September 3, i and:
B, and all those who attend will bol
guests of tho seminary, making thclri
home at the school while the meeting
lasts, nnd holding all the moetlngs it.
the seminary chapel. The oUlcers ol
the association aro M. Estes Cocke,
or llollius Institute, president; Miss
Martha Riddle, of the Maty Baldwin
Seminary; Dr. Mary K. Benedict, ol
Swectbrlar; Alias Hula O. Andrews,
vice-presidents; Miss Elizabeth P
Cleveland, of Marrlsonburg, secretary-
treasurer. Addresses will be delivered
by Arthur Kyle Davis, of the Southern
Female College; Dr. J. M. Page, Uni¬
versity of Virginia; Charles O. Evans,
Randolph-Mncon Institute, Misn Caro¬
line i. vVoodrow, Mary Baldwin Semin¬
ary; A. K. Davis. Southern Female Col¬
lege; Dr. J. W. Wayland, and Julian A.
BtirruHs, Harrlsonburg State Normal,
I >r. Joseph I, Jarman, Miss «irrlo l.
Hatcher, of Bryan Mawr; Dr. Mary K.
Benedict, or Swootbrlar; MIsh Mnbel
Kennedy, Itandolph-Macon institute,
and Miss Anne Stewart Rthorldge, of
Virginia College.

BREAKS AM. POUT RECORDS.

Increase of \cnrly Quarter of a Million
Holes, of Cotton lit .Norfolk.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Norfolk« Va . Sept. 1,.Cotton re-ccipts

al Norfolk for the pnsl twelve months
ending yesterday are toll largest
ever recorded at ihls port, and show a

marked Improvement in business here.
Figures compiled by Norman Boll,
retary of the Norfolk and Ports-

month Cotton Exchange, Indicate an
Increase of nearly a quarter of a mil¬
lion bales In gross receipts over 1911,
There ware >,niiu bales of Egyptian
cotton recejved here- and forwarded to

1 CarollAn *»"U Cicoruia rullU,

To visit our INNER-PLAYER
parlor, on the second floor. It is
a very beautiful room, especiallyfitted for the demonstration of the
famous

THE
INNER-PLAYER

TRADE MARK

PIANO
which are shown exclusively at our
salesrooms.
You will be fully repaid for the

time by the pleasure, and informa¬
tion you will receive in investigat¬ing this wonderful musical instru¬
ment. Call and see the INNER-
PLAYER Piano.

Succeaiora Cable IMano Co.

Mad. 2586. 213 E. Broad.

"CITY IS WITHOUT
GOVERNING BODY

Old Council Adjourns Sine Die
and New Council Comes

In To-Day.
[8pectal to The TImen-DlHpatc.il.]

Danvlll». Va., September 1..Danville
1» to-<lay In tho predicament ot having;
n*> City Council, tor both the Common
Council awl the Board ot Aldermen ad-
Journey last week sine die. and tho in¬
coming l/odb.B will not organise until
Monday. The closing up of the Coun¬
cil fhowa one defect In the rules gov¬
erning the Council, mid th.it la that
tho warrants drawn fcy the city Audi¬
tor for the paying of accounts, tho
payroll and so forth shall bo counter¬
signed by the chairman of the Finance
Committee. Since the Council Is non-
extant the committees also cease to ex-
1st, and there is no person authorised
to countersign these warrants.
When the Common Council and tho

Board of Aldermen meet to-morrow
the first duty will be the election of
presidents /or both bodies, and from
present Indications it seems that w.
T Swann will occupy the chair In thu
Hoard of Aldi rmen. while Julius Kauf¬
man will bo president of th. C mmon
Council
On Tuesdav the September tc:m or

the Corporation Court will convene
with Judge H w. Featross presiding,
The docket this term is an unusually
small one. th-te being only ten cas-s
for trial I'm- of the moot important
cases will be the trial of William C.
Cooper for the murder of J. D. Brook(.
which was committed on the night of
Saturday, July ti. In tho stable of tlio
American 7'obarru Company His d>
fense ts that he was drunk at the time
of the act
Another case which will be watcher!

with widespread Interest will be tho
action of the grand jury on the result
of an auditor's examination into th'*
State books of W S. Paylor. the ex-
treasurer. W. S. Wilson, w ho has been
here tor three weeks carefully going
through the books of the offtn. has
now finished his examination; but hasdeclined to moke public any statement
regarding his findings. It is beiiev.-o
pretty certain thai the outstanding
debt of $3.000 which Is shown on tho
books at Itlihmond will be shown to
bo owing.
Tho auditor has been summoned to

appear before th, grand jury to testify
before It. and in the cVOItt of its find¬
ing a tiue bill of Indictment against
the missing treasurer a capias for his
arrest will be Issued by the Corpora¬
tion Court for his arrest ,,No word has
been heard of Payloi since h'< vanished
so suddenly :rom the city on July iv.
Work on tho Mcrrlwold Club, the re¬

cently Inaugurated country Club on
tlo- banks of the liver Dan. below tho
Koanoko College, Is progressing very
rapidly and the clubhouse Is neartng
completion. Tho fo'rmal opening, it la
thought, win take place early during]November, and there are over 3001
members of the new club.
On Tuesdav a vote will be taken In

Dan rtivcr District for th' Issuance! of
$100.000 worth of bonds for the bet¬
tering of toads In that district. There
was much speculation rife as to thu
ultimate Issue of this election until thu
members ot the City Council pledget
themselves to vote tor an annual ap-
proprlation of $2,5on towards tin up-'
keep of these roads. The matter caniu
up before the Council at its last meet¬
ings, and no appropriation could then
be made, hut the members whose, tnrmv
have not expired promised to vote tor
the appropriation, while the retiring
members promised their support. It
Is now considered very likely that thojelection will carry. The polls will hol
placed In Six different precincts with¬
in the district.

SAYS'HEREITGOES5
i THEN FIRES SHOT

I Special lo The Times-Dispatch]
Alexandria, Va. September 1..Ail

coroner's Jury, summoned by Justice
Klrby, of Fairfax county, last night';
returned a verdict of death by sulcldo»
In tin rase of Jatrick J. Curtln, Bei
blacksmith, who shot himself short¬
ly after 7 o'clock last night In thu
right temple, w hile at his home at New;
Alexandria, a mile south of this city.

Curl in at the time, was sitting In his)'
bid room and was apparently In thoj
best of health. His wife and children.
Wore in the toom. and without any'
warning he reached over to tho mun-
llcplece, nnd picking up the pistol, re~
marked. "Here it goes." hib wife rival
to bis side and attempted to Jark tho-'
pli lol from him. However, he clung.
t,, it .iiid fired the bullet, whloiv,
ploughed it:, way through the right-
temple.
Neighbors came to this city In oarrlv

of a physician, but before medical n!d^
o iid be summoned. Curtln expired. Ho.1

[was thtt<y seven years old. Besides hl«
v. He, ho Is survived *ry three children^


